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this paper ; :

Btai every, evening. Sunday, ex.

ecptcd by

JOSH T. JAMES,

KIPTIOXS rOSTAGB PAID- -
SV

it 00. Six months, tloa. Tireo
yC"B $100; One month, S5 cent.

l0Ck.Vr win he delivered by carriers free
ISC Pl :a any P?rt of the city, at the above

f: crJ;.. rites low nd liberal. ..

i ''""' 11 mnArtlnT &Bil Mil fall.
ri'nW1'-"- -

.. 'vc tteir i.apc rfignlarl7.
c - - j. Li i I'

fhc IffMy Revi&fl $4 'WW
- jvi iUUion, of r.crcspapcr

Vv: 'iL in ike city of Wilmington. J3L

Th t r umber of physicians in the
t i t.!ima?ed at 190 000. - :

T, fal .u Put it Journal. f Paris,
v.ja press thu-- t prints iro.000 copies

thh promises tor- - or .1'. P year

.,,,j,t.;i' .it Agi leniiurt; staves iani u
k. .'i v lull avcrazu crop since 1680.

v Ci.a i ! 'a. Tenn.,the iron trade
; in r'- - ni 10 :i'-'l'v-

c
HTl& manufacture

:rc i u u raged All mills and fur- -

niccs in Cnnitauoojia are now m lull

.

yrJ. lluikamp Shelling is plajing in
-- AiEorita" at tho New York Casino.
lerb'iibsr.d has secured a position as
or.dcc'.'ir on i Io Sixth avenue street
:irl;nti- -

Lucio'la 1, Qaeen of America,"
fhotri'd t bavo President Arthur

I t...AAa-- lift t wl m e
"8CTl'V1 iiuuau usuiicu uci
irone. was adjudged insane at Louis- -

r.!!cTucday.

TbeKev. Dr. Howard Crosby has
created quite a considerable stir in New
fork by issuing a circular letter to the
2enb?r3 of his church condemning
jus'iay newspapers.

ACiii.nee banker, Han Qua, of Can-- a

is s .Ki to bo the wealthiest man in
ie woriJ. He pays taxes upon an ea--

cof$ljO,0CO.00O,-an- is estimated to
a worth SI, 400.000.000.

Mrs. L. M. Wilson, superintendent
of public schools at Des Moines, Iowa,
iisur.iler her charge eight buildings,

h:y u achers and .about 4.000 pupils- -

Ier salary is S1.800 a year.- -

Be New York Tribune savs : 'SeDa
:rl!ah ;ne has in preparation a slate
rca: showing that the Republicans of
r.rgin'u vrero 'counted put and just
tcre ar.i how it was done."

-
reported that Drt Mary Walker

tasat-cumalate- $10,000 since she has
beea exhibiting herself in museums.
Shedras a big salary and sells her
ia:o;raphs and photographs, and is be
aming rich. .

IcBojton on Monday the officers ol
.he National Grange conferred the fifth
13d sixth degrees on 1J00 members of
abordinate granges, representing all
ithe New England States and the lar
Test and South.

Tbe smallpox has reached New York
:d tbe authorities are said to be well
rep&rcd to stamp it out. Its sad work
i Canada forewarned them and like

feasible people they prepared to war
ksicst the plague.

A squad of foldiers has been on duty
Garfield's tomb for four years. They

ere ordered there to prevent a despoil
pat which was never threatened, and

ea'Iy never feared. On January 1,
?:r. they will be removed. .

A justice in Georgia recently under
ok to marry two coo pies at once and

Pirried both women to one of the men
pfore be was aware of tbe facti He
M'erward got the matter straightened
p'.to the satisfaction of the contracting
prties.

it is doubtful if a lezislativo bodv in
h! country ever Dassed a law that was
F completely and nnirersjiHv icmorid
f1

Ue antitreating Act of the last Legls-r- e
of Nevada. Evervbodv claims

Prjght to treat a friend, and the claim
i' so reasonable that even the officer

K3 cot dispute it" '

terc will be at least four seats in
M next House of Representatives.

come from Iowa, Ilhodo Island,
-- ana and Ohio. ' Besides the notices
&ese contests the clerk has received

1

Potest from citizens of California
cg tho non --seating of the Congres--

laal delegation Irom. that State on
pound that they were noi legawj

pciedto represent the districts for

Tha banner Sute of the Republican
ln? ia the West is yielding to tbe

of change. In 1876 Iowa gave
rJes 49,721 majority over Tilden. in

l cave-Garfiel- d 78.059 plurality
rr Hancock. In 1831 itgaveSher- -

rla. for Governor. 9.929 ulurality
rer Kianp Tn iRa !t vaxa Ilnl!. for

ary 0f State, 36,871 plurality over
a,r. rn iRfii if Sherman, for
pernor, 25.089 oyer Kinne.: The re-i- 5t

e'ectioa will show that the ReDnb
f1 majority has been rednced to less

5,000.

v Tfs Trm be glad to rtcslrt cracTrstsattoa

central Interest tmt :v;
. Tka lint a tha arvftav Wntl )

atahed to the Editor. 'J ' ;'
Communications must bt 'wr:::ta es &

'

PertonsntTei mnst'be avoided. ' x'. ,S
' And It la capeclally and particularly, cid .

ooa mat tne Edixor does net aivaT ndm
the views of correspondents unless so itati
in the editorial eolumna.

NEW ADVEItTISEIXCIS,
TH t) n? ra a pj c r?wl LahiM v ini VU Imp J

OAE SIGHT l)mt IDf",
Tour of tho Dlsllngtlshed Artists, direct from

the Union Square Ttcatrc. few York.Ml J AMK3 MI UARDIK,
; and..' . 'I x

MISS SARA VON LEER,In Mortimer Murdoch's Beautiful Drama. --

- !
; entitle 1 - .

' v

A BRAVE WOMAN,
tropolitaa Artists. The most pronounced sue- -
cess of tho season. The. prcsa and public of
"London and New York unaBlm out In Us praise.
scene. A marvel of sLige lllu ion. ScaU on
sale Monday. ; , , ,

v t r nawiO 3t .

OPERA HOUGE.:
m o m m

mm Y ft a M. T m-- m w em m

Atkinsons Comedy Comy.
CHARLES ATKINSON.. ......... :..Mnager

, In the great Musical Comedy, '

Peck
, ; AND HIS PA.
Th9 Funniest Comedy on earth, idayciT by

Comedlani who act and sing.
Tbe ReaJlsUc Grocery Store and the great

Goat Seene, will make you CmUe, litter.Laugh. Scream, Yell. Seats on saleSattu-da- r

nOV 19 St :

Deot uoveiG out
rjiIIE PROPHET OF THE GREAT SMOKY

Mountains, $1 23. .

Down the Ravine, fl. . ,

In the Tennessee Mountains. l.25t

l" by Charles Egbert Craciacck.
For sale at .; ;;

SI K I TU U If IT tr 13 W 9 B.
r

nov 10 Live Book and Music Stores.

Free Delivery.
JJAVING rtTB CHASED A WAGON, I

iu t7iciaicu iu utmur xiU.dllJUKKA.Lt fnd
uvMud, kj any artui me cny.

i-

H. D. GILBERT,
novl9 2t 27 South Front Street.

Apples !

w - -

Apples !

Apples !

A CHOICE LOT OF

Selected Apples I
CONSISTING OF

Baldwin Eiissets
and Grreenings.

$1.75 per Barrel.
GUARANTEED IN PERFECT ORDER, .j

A JB AUGAIN !

Jno, L. Boatwright.
novj ' 13 A 17 So. Front Street '

READY FOR WORK !

The Yates Gallery
Having been enlarge! and refitted throughont,
la again open to the public, under t he manage-

ment of MR. C. K. WALLIN, late ef Mont:
gomery, Ala, Mr. Wallla isa gentleman of
long experience In the Photograph Buslnew,
and coves highly recommenicd. s V'

Those wishing 8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

work la every respect; will please give us acall. aov!8

fJo VJatored ptock
Xy ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS OF
Wilmington and the nub lie renmU. b.t .
are receiving dally freah nnii nf

CHOICE GARDEN OYSTERS, FRE"
. FROM ;'

k

Water, or mixture, with other Inferior Oysters.
IIEADb OF FAMILIES

Will please note that aU oraera kft with nswUl rfceha nrnnnt norwmal . ..
free delivery In all parts of the city.

C O. D, ORDERS

from all parts of the country will h nmnnfirexecuted, carefully packed in lee maiYAnith
ia shipment.

tV WB, .

.also keep on band fresh . supplies of .

CHICKENS, EGGS, FI9HROE AND
COUNTRY PRODUCE GENERALLY T

w. n, yopp,
nov II Ct . ice Co. Front Street.

NO. 270

; : 'a Brave Woman
Mortimer Murdoch's latest and great

est workt "A Brave Woman," which
had its' initial production in this country
at the Union Square Theatre. New
York, where it 5 was pronounced the
success of the season, will be presented
here with the original' scenery and ef
fects on Tuesday, Nov. 21th, with Mr.
James M. Hardee and Miss Sara Van-Le- er

in the title roles. .A 'New York
critic thus gives expression to his ap- -

toceyJog verdict : 4 :the play of "A

Brave Woman is just what ffcVaulbtir
intended, a dramatic picture of love
and heart suffering, relieved by oddity
of character and drollery of action
which Las made a charming drama.
The story is ' interesting, the action
rapid and so real are its scenes and
personages that it seems like slices
carved from life and placed upon the
stage. There is not an incident or a
situation in it, nor a fine uttered which
for a moment leads the auditor to
think thai it is mere play ac-ip-g.

The characlfirs are flesh ; and
blood creations, every one" of which
stands out clearly distinct. Miss Van
Iter's performance of Lillian Beli es a
rare dramatic treat. From the moment
she leaves the cottage and comes down
the stage, in the first scene, she capti
yates the hearts of all men and women
alike and holds them subject to her
sway. To see her graceful, figure her
bright face express sadness or humor
by turns, and to hear her sweet voice is
enchanting. Her delicate touches of
comedy are exquisite, and her pathos
sinks deep into every heart. Every ap-

pointment will be carefully considered
to make this piece as big a success in
Wilmington as it achieved in New
York. 1

Indications.
For the South Atlantic States,

fair weather, stationary, followed by
slowly rising temperature, winds be-

coming variable.

DIED.
BROWN In this city, at 6:40 o'clock, on the

evening- - of the 19th lost, JOHN KENT
BO W N, aged 51 years and 9 months.
The funeral service will bo held

morBlng. at 10. 30 o'clock, from the , residence
tbe family, on Mulberry, between Front

and Second streets, thence to St. James'
Churoh, thence to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends
and acquaintances of the family are invited

3 attend Star copy

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.
ASvjB MAN TO TAKE HALF

interest in a legitimate business, that will pay

three hundred per cent profit. Nothing but a
live man wanted. Apply at the Commercial
Hotel. JAS. GOODWIN.

nov20lwk

CAROLINA LODGE 431, K. of U.,
WILMINGTON, N. C, Nov. 20, 1SS5

BRETHREN : You are hereby requested

to attend tbe funeral of our deceased Brother
JOHN K. BROWN, which will take place to-
morrow (Saturday) mornJntr, at 10 30 o'clock,
from bis late residence on Mulberry, between
Front and Second streets.1 5

J. A. FORE, Dictator.
II. B. Willis, Reporter,
nov 30 It Star copy

, CASTLE HALL,

STONEWALL LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.
WltMISOTOjr NIC7, Nov. 20,1885

- : ; p; p. xxii.
' ''''t", i - '

T3RETHKEN ; You rc hereby summoned

assemble at your Castle Hall, on Saturday
morning, the 2 let Inst., at 10.30 o'clock, to at-
tend the funeral of our deceased Brother
Knizht. JNO. K. BROWN.

Members of Germania Lodge No. 4, and all
visiting Knights in the city are cordially in
vitcd to participate.

By order dC. C.
R. D. CLOWE.

W. II. YOPP, K. of R. & 8.
nov SO It ; . Star ccpy -

LiiriOi LirriOs
THIS' DATE OUR BUILDING

AND FERTILIZING LIMES can be found at
WORTH WORTH'S, WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal discount to the trader

FRENCH BROS , -
nov 20 ecdlw nac . Rocky, Point. N. C.

Few More Left,
ND MORE ON THE BOAD, OF THAT

years old Whiskey, only by the bottle.
Best Draught Beer. FINE HORNS OYS-

TERS. Everything the best.1
" - - J. M.' McGOWAN,' "

nov 20 Mechanics Saloon

SOMETHING VERY FINE!
ASSOSTED HOMS MADE

AT OUR USUAL PRICB, -

SJ5to por Po u n d .
, . PURE CRSAM CANDIES. ' -

e
Mxde every day, 25 to 33 eenta per pound.

Our Specialty Is Pare Candles, cade at
home and sold at reasonable prices.

E. J. MOOEE & CO.
nov 20 .

:The ocektt steamers ' Etruria "and I

Aiasaa smrcd Irr New York on sV--
day allerjm wan race. The Etruria
belong la, ihey Conard line and ha
made the fastest westward . time on
record, having come Irom Queenstown

iew Xork In six days, fife hour
Jaad thirty-thre- e minutes; Both steamers
left Queeustoirn.at.tha same tirae.-T-he

Alaska, belonging to the Guion. lino- -

arrived at her dock nearly an hour be
hioil the Etrufia, ThUrip acro&s-w- as

m'ade in six days, ninfeteeti hours, and
thirleen'nrnutes. !.--

LOGALiNEWS,
. 1HDEX TO NEW AOVERTISEHEXTf .

Fbexcii Bkos llaie
' F C Miller ForJBaiile

. Noi ice Knights of Horror r ' '

Notice --Snlghta of Pyth a)
H eiics behokb --Best Novel

' C W yATEa Eeatly for Work
Opeka IIodse A Brave Woman ,

J M McGowAN-Fe- w More Left
JA.S CooD-- r A Live Man Wanted
E J Moobe A Co Something Very Fine

The storm signal was flying again
this morning.

Thanksgiving next week and Christ-
mas not far off. : '

"The receipts of cotton at this port Uv
day foot up 659 bales.

Those Ikass and Silver head tacks
are here. Jacobi's lldw Deput. - t

One tramp was accommodated with
lodging at the guard house last night.

Suits for $25 at Pver's made to
order. Ten dollars cheaper than any
other house. t

:

Schooner L. S. Levering, Carson,
cleared at New York for this port No-

vember 18th. -

The weather has turned to be consid-
erably colder since last night a sort of
wood pile tune, you know!

There was one case of drunk and
down for tbe Mayor's consideration
thi3 morning, which was discharged.

Do not fail to attend the lecture on
Spiritualism by Rev. T. M. Ambler, at
at Library Hall to-nig-ht. It will be
well worth your attention.

Dressed poultry begins to be brought;
into tbe city occasionally but the quality
thus far, so far as our observation ex
tends, has not ben first rate.

A great lot of Gent's heavy Canton
Flannel Drawers, from 40c and pwards,

at the Wilmington Shirt Eacto
ry, 27 Market St. J. Elseacii, Prop, t

The obsequies of the late William
Lvnch were conducted at St. Thomas'
Catholic Church at half past 10 oVicck
this morning, Rev. Father Moore offici
ating. The remains were conveyed to
St. Thomas' Cemetery for interment.

'nil --

Incendiary Fire. J

"fhe dwelling of Mr. H L. Leonard,
at Beatty's Bridge, Bladen county, with
all its contents, was burned last Tues-

day morning. The family were all ab
sent at the time, and the presumption
is that it was the work of an incendiary.
The fire was discovered at about 2

o'clock in the morning. Insured for
$1,000 in the Virginia Fire and Marine
Insurance v Co.. represented in this
city by Messrs. J. W. Gordon & Smith,
who issued the policy.

' - ,. t

Sudden Death.
Capt. John Kent Brown, the well

known civil engineer,, died at about 6

o'clock last night at bis residencei tear
the corner of North Second t and Mul-

berry streots. He had never been a
man ol rugged constitution, and had
for several months been in constantly
failing health, although for much of the
time he had been able to be out and in
attendance upon the duties of his pro-

fession.. His failing, health and feeble

condition bad warned hU family that
his life was ebbing rapidly away and
that death was near, yet when tho un-

welcome summons came it was unex-

pected and unlooked for. Tbe deceased
was born in this city in February; 1834,

and was consequently 51 years of age.
Darinz the last two yeari ofctho war
between the Stales he was a captain of
engineers in the Confederate service.
Soon after the war closed the deceased
formed a copartnership with tbe late
Capt. W. n. James, and under the
firm name of James & Brown carried
on the business of civil engineers in this
city for several years. 5 He leaves a wife
and four children three boys and a
girl besides several bothers and sisters
to mourn bis death.

We ask farmers and those ia need
of a corn shelter to examine our stock
and hear our low prices before buying
Jaoobi's Hdw. Depot. t

Crazy Quilt. , .

For the first time since tthe Opera
House was built there will be a, practi-
cal railroad train shown in the scenery
at the Crazy Quilt ; passengers go in
and out of tbe cars and the eoglne will
be run by a practical ? engineer. The
"Comedy has created considerable in-- r

terest in our community apd every one
is anxious to see it.

-- Tho Next. -

will be at the Opera House next Mon-
day night, as full of mischief as ever
The Philadelphia Evening Bulletin, in
speaking of the play, says:

As produced at the Arch Street
Opera Huse last night by Atkinson's
Comedy Company, it awakened un-
bounded merriment, throwing the large
audience in convulsions at the very
start and never ceasing in its rattling;
roaripg fun until the fall of the curtain
in tbe last act. Taken all in all tho
piece is thoroughly amusing, interpret-
ed, as it is. by a cast ot more than or-
dinary talent.

Opera House.
The "Sis" combination appeared

again at tbe Opera House last night to
the smallest audience we have ever
seen there, yet the actors and actress-
es, in the conscientious discbarge of
their duty, went through their, parts
with a vim and spirit such as a crowded
house would warrant. Those who have
witnessed the performance of this
really excellent company have been
highly pleased, and Miss Myra Good-
win, as 'Sis,1' has sung and danced
herself into publie favor with our
theatregoers.

Personal.
Mr. II. J. Gerken, who left here a

tew weeks ago for Greensboro, has re-

turned to the city, and will probubly
remain here. ,

We were well pleased to receive a
visit yesterday afternoon from our good
friend Mr, W. A". Johnson, of Clinton
who was in the city on a brief visit.

Miss Clara Louise. Kellogg, the fa
mous American prima donna, support
ed by an excellent troupe, is expected
to appear at the Op'era House in this
city in the early part of December.

Capt. J. H. Marshall, of the steam
yacht Leila, now in port, is an old resi
dent of Wilmington, was a good Con
federate soldier in the Third N. C
Regiment, and since his arrival has met
with quite a 'number of his former
comrades-i- n arms, with whom be has
revived recollections of

"The days when we went soldiering.
A long time ago."

Criminal Court.
The following have been .tne proceed

ing3 before this tribunal to-d- ay up to
the time ot closing our report :

State vs. Wm, Blood worth, unlawful
fence. Verdict:

"The jury fined that the defendant
was tho occupier and cultivetor of a
arm, and that he did not keep a fence

htfo feet high around tho same during
the crop season of the year -- 1885. Buj,
whether the defendant is guilty or not
guilty under the bill of indictment the
jury arc not instructed and pray the
instruction of the court. If the court
shall be of the opinion that the defend-

ant under this finding of fact, is guil
ty, then the jury lined that he is guilty,
but if not, then that he is not guilty
Whereupon the court gives judgment
for the defendant. From which judg-

ment tho Solictor for the Stale craves an
appeal. Appeal granted. Notice of
appeal waived.

State vs. Isham Newkirk, assault
and battery. Guilty. Judgment, oce
penny and costs.

Tho Affairs of Lille
Hinge upon confidence. It is the ba-

sis upon which every successful busi-
ness enterprise is conducted, and with
out it no concern can prosper. Shriek
has done business a great many years,
and the growth has been large, popu-
larity and success, an established fact.
We attribute this satisfactory result of
our efforts to public confidence. The
people trust us and we never deceive
them. Oar resources are ample, and
as a consequence we undersell all com-

petition and guarantee to the consumer
the best value for his money obtainable
anywhere. Wearc"ofTering superb
bargains this week. Don't buy a dol-

lar's worth of clothing until you have
seen our late New York purchases Of

men's, boys and children's suits and
overcoats. Yon will save fully from 15

to 25 per cent, on eyery dollar you will
buy. If any article bought of us la not
exactly as represented, or is in any
respect unsatisfactory, it may : be ex-

changed or we shall promptly refund
in cash the price paid for it. Shriek.
the Old Reiable Clothier, 114 Market
street. T

On to . Onslow. . I :

- There is a growing sentiment in this
city in favor of the completion of the
railroad to Onslow county, not only, to
New River but across the county to
Swansboro. Last winter a charter for
the purpose of c instructing a road up
the coast was granted and its provisions
are very broad and liberal. The road
can be carried, under the charter, if so
desired, as far North as the dividing
line between North Carolina and Vir
ginia end on any route Easfcotlfag
U ilmington & Wcldon R. R. To se
cure this road, however, public sub-
scriptions arc necessary and t ho people
of Wilmington stand ready now to do
their duty in this particular. It is for
tbe committee who were appointed at
tbe meeting of corporators held last
winter to make some decided move in
this matter. Tbe reasons for their de-

lay are, we are satisfied, very good ones,
but yet tbe people are getting impatient
and want to see some move made at
once, looking to an active projection of
this enterprise. Wo are satisfied that
a popular subscription of $100,000 or
more will be made just as soon as tbe
people have a chance ot voting upon
the subject. There has already been
enough delay. - We want to see the
work begun not later than the opening
of the New Year and then pushed
forward as rapidly as possible to com-

pletion. What say the gentlemen ! of
the committee?

We publish in this connection a com-

munication which we find in the New-
born Journal, which moots the subject
of a line of railroad through from Wil-
mington to Norfolk, via Newbern. We
believe that the completion of this line,
as a continuation of the Wilmington,
Onslow & East Carolina R. R., but a
mere matter ot time:

Newbern. N. C Nov. 18, '85.
Editor Journal,: I was pieased to

see in your paper to day tho idea out-
lined by you of a railroad from Wil-
mington to Newbern through Onslow
county. The State of North Carolina
owns large bodies ot public lands in
Onslow,Jones.Carteret. Beaufort, Hyde
and other eastern counties and with its
convict labor to materially aid in con-
structing an Eastern Carolina coast line B
from Wilmington through Onslow and
Jones counties via Newbern, Wash-
ington. ofJamesville, Edenton and Eliza-
beth City to Norfolk, this road ought
to be built and enjoyed by the present
generation, and it is within tbe reach of 1

the cities and towns above named, to-
gether with the township and county
subscription and the aid of tbe State in
the donation of every alternate section
of her public land and the use of her
convict labor, to construct what ought
to be known as the Wilmington, New-
bern & Norfolk Railroad. The Board
of Trade of Newbern, the Chamber of
Commerce ot Wilmington, the Cotton
Exchange of Norfolk and other citizens
and business men along the line, ought
to have meetings and appoint commit-
tees to attend a convention to be held
at either Wilmington. Newbern ; or
Norfolk, and there arrange tho general
plans of work and the appointment of
sub cemmittces to draft a charter to
present to our Legislature next winter
containing such powers and special
privileges as will warrant tho sucsess
of tbe Wilmington, Newbern & Nor-
folk Railroad Company.

The advantages to be derived from
the construction of such a line is be-
yond cur conception crossing as it will
the little creeks ana rivers at or near
the head ot navigation, it will at once

:

make the river steamers natural feed-
ers to tbe road. It would pay the
county of Onslow to givo 50 per cent of toher lentire property towards the
tbe building of such a road rather than
for her to exist fifty years longer with-
out transportation facilities.

Onslow is susceptible of being one of
tbe banner counties ot tne state otiNortn
Carolina; there is harely any county in
the State containing so many . variable
and important facilities for money-makin- g

as Onslow, and yet with all of
that; its property to-da- y would not sell
for hardly 30 per cent of its actual
value. - Why? Because no ono wants to
live in a county entirely cut off from
transportation facilities. Its Catharine
Lake and Alum Springs, and its hunt-
ing grounds around, could be made . a "

resort not to be excelled by Florida or
anywhere else in the . United States, !

'

while Newbern, as a winter climate, is
the most delightful spotxf have ever
known.

; Norfolk.

Piano Drawing, ltf

The drawing for the grand piano ,

takes place to-nig-ht at the City Hall at
8:30 o'clock. Those interested will be
on . band. ' A large number of ladles
will be present.' The holders of chances
are all expected. Who will win? We
bet we don't.

The'sound of the bagpipe, with its
monotonous drone, may now be heard
upon our streets. For the last twenty
years it ha9 been & regular annual visi-

tant and always brought here by ' the
same man.- - Time has changed the ap
pearance of the musician, but the in j.

strument looks just as it did when ' we ,

first saw it; and the same old tunes,
probably his only stock in trade, are
always heard.


